ERRATA.

Page 74.—Line 47, for 2, read 24.
Page 75.—Line 38, for "Donedichlam," read "Don dichlam."
Page 75.—Line 39, for "Thurb," read "Thub."
Page 76.—Line 8, for "Billardieri," read "Billardieri."
Page 76.—Line 26, for "116," read "111."
Page 76.—Line 38, for "Billardieri," read "Billardieri."
Page 78.—Line 19, for "lestartifolia," read "lestartifolia."
Page 78.—Line 30, for "juvrn," read "journ."
Page 79.—Line 2, for "Billardierii," read "Billardieri."
Page 79.—Line 2, for "a," read "a."
Page 80.—Line 22, for "linarfolia," read "linariifolia."
Page 80.—Line 24, for "spathulata," read "spatulata."
Page 80.—Line 43, for "Billardierii," read "Billardieri."
Page 81.—Line 5, for "ordorata," read "odorata."
Page 81.—Line 29 dele "Pimelea."
Page 82.—Line 10, for "belliioides," read "bellidioiides."
Page 82.—Line 41, For "Personoides," read "persoonioides."
Page 83.—Line 7, for "pappochromus," read "pappochroma."
Page 83.—Line 8, for "Billardierii," read "Billardieri."
Page 83.—Line 35, for "Cassina," read "Cassinia."
Page 83.—Line 42, for "Leptorrhynchus," read "Leptorrhynchus."
Page 83.—Line 51, for "leucopsidium," for "leucepsidium."
Page 84.—Line 22, for "Japonipum," read "Japonicum."
Page 84.—Line 30, for "hispida," read "hispedula."
Page 85.—Line 6, for "Isotomia," read "Isotoma."
Page 85.—Line 26, (place Gunnii, &c., under exigia, &c.)
Page 85.—Line 28, for "Sebaeaovata," read "Sebea ovata."
Page 85.—Line 47, for "Billardierii," read "Billardieri."
Page 86.—Line 42, for "sprengelioides," read "sprengelioides."
Page 89.—Line 45, dele "Pterostylis."
Page 90.—Line 5, for "Candatus," read "caudatus."
Page 90.—Line 8, for "auctumnalis," read "auiumnalis."
Page 90.—Line 19, for "chiloglottis," read "Chiloglottis."
Page 91.—Line 25, for "genpl," read "gen. pl."
Page 93.—Line 15, for "Pyrenica," read "Pyrenaica."
Page 94.—Line 11, for "Billardierii," read "Billardieri."
Page 95.—Line 25, dele comma after "Lycopodium."
Page 96.—Line 33, for "teratum," read "teratum."
Page 96.—Line 29, for "candata," read "caudata."

(Numbers on right hand side of page.)

Page 78—For "309" read "302."
Page 78—For "229" read "299."
Page 79—For "243" read "243."
Page 79—For "229, 234," read "229—234."
Page 80.—For "735," read "725."
Page 81.—Line 15, for "693," read "695."
Page 81.—For "716," read "713, 716."
Page 82.—For "341, 346," read "341—346."
Page 84.—For "465," read "466."
Page 85.—For "484," read "484, 485."
Page 86.—For "533," read "533, 534."
Page 87.—For "624," read "625."
Page 87.—For "625," read "624."
Page 89.—For "3," read "6."
Page 89.—For "51, 54," read "51—54."
Page 90.—For "61—64," read "61—65."
Page 90.—For "69," read "69, 71, 72."
Page 91.—Line 6, read "126."
Page 91.—Line 9, for "134," read "132."
Page 91.—Line 36, for "142," read "140."
Page 91.—For "154," read "149."
Page 91.—For "143," read "144."
Page 91.—For "147," read "148."
Page 91.—For "148," read "149."
Page 91.—For "151," read "152."
Page 91.—For "145," read "146."
Page 91.—For "144," read "145."
Page 92.—Line 3, for "160," read "161."
Page 93.—For "272, 272," read "272, 274."
Page 93.—For "275, 277," read "277."
Page 93.—Line 51, for "271," read "276."
Page 94.—For "284, 275, 287, 290," read "284—288."
Page 94.—For "303, 304, 305," read "303—305."